Tracking Your Points
Points are an important aspect of modern Contract Bridge. The American Contract
Bridge League (ACBL) administers the granting of points. They have developed a system
with points of many colors (Black, Gold, Red, Silver, Platinum and colorless.) Here at
the Bridge Center of Buffalo most of the awarded points are Black. Our local Unit (Unit
116) administers the activities of our local Buffalo area Clubs plus runs local Sectional
tournaments awarding Silver points. The Units operating in Buffalo, Cleveland, Erie,
Pittsburg and other nearby communities form District 5 which operates Regional
tournaments awarding Red and Gold points. Finally the National organization runs three
tournaments each year awarding Platinum, Red and Gold points.
You can track your points online using the ACBL Website as soon as you are a member
with a member number. Access their Website at www.acbl.org. Once on the site, click on
the link to “Your Member Page” under the heading “MyACBL” in the upper left. You
will be directed to the “MyACBL Login” page.

You will have to register on your first visit. Go down to the last paragraph on the page
where there is a link to the Registration page. Simply left-click where it says “Click
here.”

You will then be given a short form to fill out with your Member Number and email
address. Click Next to go to the second page and complete the registration process by
entering a password. Your Member Number and Password will be needed the next time
you enter your MyACBL page so record them in a safe place. Simply enter your Player
Number and Password to get a detailed accounting of all your activity.
You should be aware that points are reported to the ACBL at the end of each month so
don’t be concerned if points aren’t immediately online. All your points should be
available by the 6th day of the next month.

